Minutes

Academic Matters Council
Wednesday, April 17, 2013

Attendees: Martha Baker, Carol Barr, Ginger Etinde, Bryan Harvey, Patrick Kelly, Pamela Marsh-Williams, Linda Shea, Cindy Suopis

Approval of Minutes: The minutes of April 3, 2013 were APPROVED by the Council

New Business:

Old Business:

Subcommittee Reports

COURSE (Cindy Suopis):

Computer Science 119, “Introduction to Programming” PASSED
German 365, “Berlin: Global City” PASSED
Anthropology 527, “Repatriation and Cultural Property” PASSED
History 250, “Introduction to South Asian History and Culture” PASSED
Heritage 560, “Introduction to International Heritage Studies” PASSED
Heritage 563, “Global Heritage and the City” PASSED
Greek 475, “Lucian” PASSED
Judaic Studies 318, “Family and Sexuality in Jewish History and Culture” PASSED
Anthro 588, “Field and Laboratory Methods in Bioarchaeology and Forensic Anthropology” PASSED
School of Management 200, “Career and Professional Development” PASSED

PROGRAM (Patrick Kelly)

Change to Requirements for Major in Afro-American Studies PASSED
Change to Requirements for Major in Legal Studies PASSED
Change to Requirements for the BBA Degree PASSED
Change to Requirements for Minor in Political Science PASSED

Icons Concentration as Sub-plan for Various Majors has been deferred to the May 1st meeting.

POLICY (Pamela Marsh-Williams)

Academic Honesty & Appeal Procedure TABLED

OTHER BUSINESS

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday May 1, 2013 @ 12:15 PM, Campus Center 804-808.